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adoptionof strategiesto copewiththepreviouslyunknownphenomenonof stag-
flation.
Thispapersetsout firstto establisha relationshipbetweenenergyconsump-
tionandeconomicgrowthwithspecificreferenceto Pakistan.Thenit estimates
Pakistan'sfutureenergydemandwhichis consistentwiththehistorical,socialand










0 Q1 Q Quantity
he exogenousupplyshockshiftsthesupplycurveSS to a newpositionS1S1;whichleadsto a
ewequilibriumat E). At thenewequilibriumpriceishigherandtheoutputlowerthanatE.
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ENERGY AND ECONOMIC GROWTH logEt 0.3697 +1.2274 log GNPt (1.1)
Man hasuseda varietyof energysourcesin his longinvolvementin thepursuit
of greatercomfort,enhancedsecurityandsatisfactionof wantsthroughthemedium
of increasinglyelaborateartifacts. Energyhasplayedavitalrolein takingmanfrom
theStoneAgeto thesupersonicera.
Historically, energy consumptionhas closely matched changesin gross
domesticproduct. Thereis anobviousreason. The basicproductionsystemof an
economyusesdomesticand foreign resourcesof capital,labour,energyand raw
materialsin combinationwith technicalknowledgeto transformtheminto goods
and services.The marketvalueof theseoutputsproducedin a giventimeperiod
form the grossdomesticproductof a countryandwhenforeignearningsareadded
to this sum,it turns intogrossnationalproduct.Thesegoodsandservicesareavail-
able to satisfy the demandsof consumers,producers,governmentand exporters.
The levelsof output and employmentareconstrainedby the availabilityof inputs
andthe efficiencyof the technology.At the sametime,theselevelsalsodependon
theeffectivedemandfor goodsandservices.
A scattergramof GNP-Energydataforanumberof countriesandfor various
yearsis givenby a numberof sources.2Most rich countriesin thesediagramsfall
into thetoprighthandcorner,whereasmostpoorcountriesincludingPakistanare
placedin the bottom left-handcorner. The placingpositionof variouscountries
indicatesa strongcorrelationbetweenenergyandeconomicgrowth. Thetop right-
handcornerreflectshighincome,highenergyconsumption,whereasthebottomleft
corner showslow income,low energyconsumption. The scatteris diagonaland
fairly narrow. However,it mustbe rememberedthat the sampleisnot randomand
thereforethestatisticalinferencemaynotbejustified.
The energy-outputratiosfor a numberof countriesalsoshowa common
trend- that in the earlystagesof economicgrowth,thesegoup andoncethe
country hasgainedindustrialmaturity,the ratio declinesslightlyandthen settles
down at a fairly high level. The increasein the magnitudeof the ratio can be
explained in terms of industrialization,urbanizationand the substitutionof
commercialfor non-commercialfuels. The relativedeclineandstabilityresultfrom
improvementsin energyuseefficienciesandeconomictransitionto lightandservice
industries.
The statisticalanalysisof the energy/growthrelationshipshowsan inter-
dependencebetweenthe two variables. The regressionof commercialenergy
consumptionongrossnationalproductfor Pakistan showsthe following result.3
St. error = (0.0264)
t-ratio = (40.42)
R2 = 0.992 1[2 = 0.991
whereE standsforcommercialenergyconsumption,GNPstandsforGrossNational
Productandt standsfortimeperiod.
Theinterceptin (1.1)is negativeandslopepositive.Thecoefficientis statis-
ticallysignificant.Theestimatedparameteristheincomelasticityof 1.2274,which




hypothesisthatat an earlystageof economicdevelopmenteachcountryrelies
heavilyonnon-commercialsourcesof energyandthatthesubsequentprocessof in~
dustrializationandurbanizationis highlyenergy-intensive.In statisticalterms,one
shouldexpecta negativeinterceptanda positiveslopefor a developingcountry
likePakistan,whereasa developedcountrywouldbeexpectedto havea positive
interceptandpositiveslopewhichis fairlyshallowasit mustuselargeamountsof










2 See Brookes [2] and Cook [3] .
3Thereare someobviousshortcomingsof this analysis. For instance,theexclusionof
non-commercialenergy,theconversionof all commercialfuelsto a commondenominatorwhich
takesnoaccountof a fuel'sefficiency,etc. The datafor theseestimateshavebeenobtainedfrom
theGovernmentof Pakistan[7;8].
where GDP standsfor Gross DomesticProduct, E standsfor commercialenergy
consumptionandt standsfor timeperiod.
The estimatedparameterhasthe right signandis statisticallysignificant. It
explainsaboUt81 percentof the variationin the dependentvariable,GDP. The
estimatedparameterrepresentsthe commercialenergyelasticityof GDP, which
statesthat if, ceterisparibus, energyconsumptionincreasesby 1 percentthen
Pakistan'sGDP will increaseby 0.8 percent. This result,however,mustbe inter-
pretedwith caution,becausethe productivesystemusesmanyfactorsof production
- capital, labour, raw materials and energy. All these factors, through a production
process,aretransformedinto anannualflow of goodsandservices.Thusthepartial










versionof thisargumentwill implythatenergysavingsin thedevelopingcountries
cannotbe achievedunlessGNP is proportionatelyreducedparipassuwithenergy
consumption.Thuslivingstandardsasmeasuredbylevelsof employment,health,










interestingandstimulating,I, however,feeltheseareof limitedvaluein forecasting
or for measuringtheimpactof energyshortages.6Hen~e,thereisaneedforamore
refinedapproachtotheenergyprojections.
in thefrequencyandintensityof itsuse.Thestockof fuel-burningdurablegoodsis
fixedin,theshortrun,butit is avariablein'thelongrun.To takeaccountof these
featuresandeconomicreality,a combinationof behaviouralnd,fixedcoefficients
typemodelshavebeendevelopedtomakeenergyprojectionsforPakistan.
Theadaptedmodelis a partialadjustmenttypewhichtakesaccountof the
consumer'shabitformationandthevitalroleof fuel-burningdurablegoods.
*
Y =t a + (3Xit + Ut (i =1,2,3,. . . . N (2.1)
*
Yt - Yt-1 = A(Yt - Yt-1) + Ut (2.2)
*




anadjustmentcoefficientwhichindicatestherateof adjustmentof Yt to Ytandits
valueliesbetweenzeroand1.
*
Thevalueof Yt in (2.1)is notknownbut it is assumedthattheconsumer
wishesto movefromYt to Yt. However,heisonlyp~rtiallysuccessfulduringone
timeperiod.ThereasonswhyYt doesnotadjusto Yt inoneperiodaremanyand
mayincludeeconomic,technologicalndinstitutionalconstraintsaswellashabit*
for~ation.7The relation(2.2)providesa linkbetweenYt andYt. Determining
AYt showsthat
*
AYt =Yt + (A-I) Yt-1 - Ut =A(a+(3Xit+ Ut) ... (2.3)
ENERGY PROJECTIONS FOR PAKISTAN
*
SubstitutingYt in(2.3)gives
The energydemandbehaviouris reflectedin two-foldsequentialdecisions.
First,in thepurchaseof a specificfuel-burningdurableconsumergoodand,second, Yt = aA + (3AXit + (1-A) Yt-1 + et
(2.4)
4For suchestimates,seeRiaz [13]. Theresultsshowincreasingreturnto scale.
SSee,for instance,StarrandField [14], whohaveadoptedthefollowingapproach.First
theyforecastemploymentlevelsusingpopulationforecasts.Thenusingforecastedemployment
they forecastfuture GNP and then usingit in energy/GNPempiricalrelationshipsthey have
forecastedtheenergyrequirementfor a specifiedfuture.
6Theseaggregatempiricalrelationshipsareof liIpitedvalueasthereis no stable'world
line' to forecastenergyconsumptionovertime. Eachc6untry'senergydemandisdeterminedby
climate,orientationof theeconomy,efficiencyof industrialandhouseholdconversions,energy
pricesandtheshareof non-productivenergyuses.Thus,the forecastsbasedon theaggregate
analysiscannotbe morethanjust roughestimates.However,roughestimatesareof littlevalue,
becauseoverestimationcanleadto overcapacityandunderestimationmaybringshortages.Over-
capacityis wastefulin a capital-deficientcountryandenergyshortagescanconstraineconomic
growth.
where
e =AU + Ut t t
Followingtheabove,thefollowingsetofdemandequationsi obtained:
Y" t =F(P"t'Xh.t' Y" t 1)'J 'J J 'J - (2.5)
7For a gooddiscussionon habit formation,seeGrilliches[4] andalsoBalestra[I] which
discussesit in thecontextof thedemandfor fuels.
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As attherootof allenergyprojectionsliesajudgementontheprobablel vel
of outputof goodsandservicesof a futureeconomy,whichis aquantitativecorol-
laryof a perceivedfuturelevelof economicwelfareanddevelopment,thefuture
perceptionof economicgrowth,whichisalsorealistic,mustbebasedonthehistori-
calgrowthratesof employment,productivityandoutput. Thus,in developing
energyprojectionsfor Pakistanit is assumedthatPakistanmustachieveagrowth
ratewhichis equalto historicalgrowthrateandwhichis possibleto achievewith
continuousadvancesin thegrowthof productivity,employmentandoutput.The
changesin GNP andsectoraloutputhavebeenobtainedby establishingtime-path
predictionsto 2005.10Thepopulationforecastis takenfromthePakistancensus










Pakistanin theyear2005will still beabout18.26GJ whichis fairlycloseto the
subsistence-levelnergyconsumptionof 10.432GJ.
where Y" t standsfor thequantitydemandedof fueli (i =electricity,gas,oilandIJ
coal)in sectorj (j =agricultural,industrialanddomestic/commercial)intimeperiod
t;Pijt standsasunit-priceof fuell in sectorj in timeperiodt;Xkjt standsforinde-










whereNCE standsfor perheadnon-commercialenergyconsumption;Y standsfor
perheadrealincome;P standsfor perunitrealpricesof commercialenergy;andT
standsfortime-relatedsocialandeconomicprogress.Thesubscriptt indicatestime
periodinyears.
The setof demandequations(2.5)in loglinearformhavebeenestimated
usingthegeneralized-least-squaresmethodand20annualobservations.Theprices
8Thetransportsectordoesnot consumeanynaturalgasandtheconsumptionof coaland
electricityis strictlyconfinedto railways. The railwaysdemandfor coalandelectricityandthe
aviationdemandfor petroleumproductsare basedon a simpletrend. The restof demand
estimateswerearrivedatby developingadifferenceequation,suchas:
Xt =[(Xi' DXt' AXt) whereD is drop-outrateandA standsfor newvehiclesto developtime-










9A numberof statisticalproblemsfacedin estimationor prior to the estinlationwere
resolvedas such. The problemof joint determinationof dependentandindependentvariables
waseasyto resolveasenergypricesin Pakistanaresetby publicregulationratherthanbymarket
forces.Furthermorerefugeis takenunderthepartialequilibriumblanket,acceptingtheviewthat
a vastsystemof simultaneousequationshasits placein economictheory,but it maynot contri-
?ute muchto thecauseof empiricalresearch.Theproblemof identificationis seriousespecially
In thepresenceof cross-pricevariables.For sucha modelthereexistsno validcriterionto test
identification.Thestructuralparametersof ourmodel,however,satisfyordinarystatisticaltests.
~heproblemof perfectcollinearitywasnot facedas the matrixof the independentvariables
(I.e. XX) wasfoundto benon-singular.The generalized-least-squaresm thodhasbeenusedto
dealwiththemilderformof multicollinearityandauto-correlation.
IOThe trend growth rates are GNP =6.3%; industrial output =7.5%; agricultural output
=2.9%and population =2.5 to 2.9%.





Notes: All pricesareRupeespergiga-joule(Rs/GJ). All moneyunitsaredeflated.Thenumber
of customers(i.e.variableNo.8) is not transformedto naturalogarithmic.
NS standsfor statisticallynon-significantat 5-percentlevel,hencedroppedfrom esti-
mation.
NU standsfor 'not used'in thissector.The figuresin parenthesesarestandarderrors.
R2 standsfor adjustedcorrelationcoefficient.
I?W standsfor DurbinWatsontest.
















ExplanatoryVariables Residential/ Industry Agriculture
Commercial
1. PriceofElectricity -0.117 (0.042) -0.092 (0.023) -0.088 (0.031)
2. PriceofNatural
Gas NS -0.017 (0.006) NU
3. PriceofOil 0.021 (0.012) NS 0.032 (0.012)
4. PriceofCoal NS NS NU
S. RealIncomepercapita 0.416 (0.151) - -
6. RealGDP
(Sectoral) - 0.598 (0.128) 0.403 (0.065)
7. QuantityDemanded
inPreviousYear 0.718 (0.235) 0.614 (0.301) 0.632 (0.213)
8. Numberof
Customers 0.250 (0.109) 0.301 (0.068) 0.178 (0.055)
R2 0.95 0.976 0.985
I?W 2.15 1.95 1;89







1. PriceofElectricity NS NS NS
2. PriceofNatural
Gas 0.132 (0.054) 0.093 (0.015) NU
3. PriceofOil -0.106 (0.033) -0.159 (0.022) -0.219 (0.102)
4. PriceofCoal NS NS NU
5. RealIncome
perCapita 0.363 (0.093) - -
6. RealGDP(Sectoral) - 0.231 (0.016) 0.426 (0.205)
7. QuantityDemanded
inthepreviousyear 0.538 (0.227) 0.761 (0.320) 0.600 (0.175)
R-2 0.928 0.952 0.90
I?W 2.01 2.11 1.95
l' 0.28 P 0.205 0.143
ExplanatoryVariables Residential/ Industry Agriculture
Commercial
1. PriceofElectricity NS NS NoNaturalGasisused
2. PriceofNaturalGas -0.115 (0.014)-0.113 (0.036) in thissector.
3. PriceofOil 0.047 (0.020) 0.102 (0.42)
4. PriceofCoal NS NS
5. RealperCapita
Income 0.891 (0.216) -
6. RealGDP(Sectoral) - 0.673 (0.227)
7. QuantityDemanded
inthePreviousYear 0.369 (0.107) 0.481 (0.116)





1. PriceofElectricity NS NS Coalisnotusedin
2. PriceofNaturalGas NS NS thissector.
3. PriceofOil 0.013 (0.002) 0.152 (0.084)
4. PriceofCoal -0.103 (0.049)-0.120 (0.Q41)
5. RealIncome
perCapita -0.029 (0.012) -
6. RealGDP(Sectoral) - 0.340 (0.161)
7. QuantityDemandedin






























The trackingperformanceof the modelhasbeencheckedby calculating
themeanpercentageerrorsof thedependentvariables.It is foundto fallbetween
therangeof 0.47to 3.01. Thesemagnitudesreflecthattheoverallperformance











ambitiousbecauseof its costsandtheimpossibilityof datacollection.In conse-
quence,a partialequilibriummodelfor thePakistanenergysectorwasdeveloped








"This is a multi-sector,dynamicmodelof thePakistanieconomy. It wasdevelopedby










beenusedas a discountfactor. TheGNP/GDPgrowthrateshavebeenusedin















where{; is acostvector,A isa'constraint'matrix,12isa'constraint'vector,and&"
isavectorofenergycapacityandflowswhichistobesolved.
Themodelfindsa setof capacities,outputsandtradelevels(Le.J') through
theenergysystem(Le.A) thatminimizesthetotalcosts(Le.9 of energysupplies








The syntheticoil/gasindustrieshavenot beenchosenbecauseof theirrelative





12Themodelconsistsof an objectivefunction(viz.minimizationof totalcosts)andseven
sets of constraints(viz. demand-supplY,capacity,firewood situation,import-exportlimits,
maximumresources,maximumcapacity,andfinally seasonalhydro constraints).It took Oell
minutesof IBM 370machineto find anoptimalsolution.Thefull algebraicdetailof themodel
aregivenin Riaz [11].
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Table6 I 0\ N~ V) \l:)'" 0 V)
BasicSolution: Capacity,OutputandEnergyTrade(MGJ) ~ 0 0\
. . V) e ~ \l:) ~
PlannmgPeriods g .O! ~ C? ~
N 1! N 0\ 00
1981-85 1986-90 1991-95 1996-2000 2001-2005 ..!.:::g ~
g f- 0 \D N
NewCapacity N ~;;g ~ gg
1. BiogasPlants 431.444 51.00 12.00 12.00 13.00 ~ -0 0\ 0 0\
I::Q M NV) V)
2. NewForests 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 ~ ::: '<t
3. Coal 28.917 19.283 5.174 9.262 25.815 ~ f- V)4. Oil 325.567 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 '" ::: ~
5. Gas 59.795 54.729 144.112 1039.882 674.652 ~ 0 f-
6. SyntheticGas 0 0 0 DOg e ?6 ~ ~
7. SyntheticOil 0 0 0 0 0 ~g :a ;;; ;::J ~
8. CoalPower 0 0 0 0 0 ~ -b ~ N N
9. OilPower 0 0 0 0 0 ~ g; \l:) '<t V) V)i:: - - \l:) 0\ 0
10. GasSteamPower 0 70.605 114.668 691.360 363.267 .s ~ t-: "1 ~ C?
11. GasTurbinePower 161.559 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 Q., ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 0\-
12. HydroR.O.R. 10.270 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 ~ -
13. HydroStorage 214.009 65.078 86.913 0.0 0.0 ~ ~ i! ~ ;:::
14. NuclearCon. 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 161.236 ~ ~ ~;;; ~
15. Breeder 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 ..
16. Solar 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 ~ ~ § ~ ~~ -:a ~ ~
Trade f- ii...!. ~ ~ ~
1. CoalImports 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 ~ ';:; g; M '<t V) V). or> ::! - f- \l:) 0\ 02. all Imports 0.0 1358.7041593.9051869.511 2189.885 ~ 1:- ~ '"': "1 ~ C?
3. OilExports 379.325 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0. ~ ~ ::!; ~ ~ ~
4. GasImports 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 Ii: :::
5. GasExports 132.624 181.552 246.402 714.349 982.704 ~ ~ i! ~ ~
~ ~ '<t- ~
Output ~ ~ 0 0 N
1. Biogas 1941.500 2196.32 2436.809 2659.239 2862.199 ~ ~ § 00 00
2. Firewood 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 .£ I':a ~ ~
3. Coal 326.642 413.417 436.698 478.378 528.953 ~;;g ~ ;; ~
4. Oil 1531.660 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 .g 2:: '<t N V)
5. Gas 1326.236 1815.521 2464.024 7143.492 9827.047 .~ ~ ~ 8 ~
6. SyntheticGas 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 ~ I::Q ~ ~ ~
7. SyntheticOil 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 ~ f- f- f- 00.~ N - V)'" 0 - 0
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showthattheenergysectorwill requireRs.6.9billionin theformof capitalfunds
andRs.7.31billionin theformof foreignexchange.ThePakistanenergyproblem
thusturnsout to be not a problemof resourcesor technologybut of foreign
exchangeavailability.The financialandforeignexchangerequirementsof the
Pakistanenergysectoralongwiththepowerintermediatedemandfor fuelsislisted
in Appendix2 Table4. Theintermediated mandisforecastedbyanannualgrowth
rateof 11.4percent.Themajorpartof thisdemandwillbesatisfiedbynaturalgas.
If the implementationf the energysectorplan(whichis consistentwith













The potentialsavingsof 35 percentwasthenincorporatedasanincreased











~A BCD E F
TotalDiscountedCosts 336.75 328.3 300.4 402.3 297.6 315.6
Note:PlanA showsthecostof basicsolution;PlanB showstotalcostsbasedoncommercial
prices;PlanC showscostsbasedon $ =15.63 Pak. Rs. and r =12.5%;Plan D shows costs
basedon $ =25.0PaleRs.andr =12.5%;Plan E costs arebasedon $ =15.63 Pak. Rs. and
r =20% and Plan F costsarebasedon $ =25.0 Pak. Rs. and r =20%.
13Thechangesin the structureof theoptimalsolutionresultingfrom thechangesin the
shadowpricesof capitalandforeignexchangearediscussedin Riaz [13]. Thecapitalandforeign









thenPakistanshouldadoptenergytargetsasspecifiedin section2 of thispaper;
andto achievethesetargets,theenergyplanof thissectionmustbe implemented,
whichfavoursthedevelopmentof domesticresourcesof coal,naturalgas,oil and
hydroandnuclearelectricity.It alsofavoursthedevelopmentof thebiogasindustry.
Sincenewenergysupplyoptionshavehistoricallytaken30to 50yearsto become




economy,as developedin this sectionis not completelysatisfactorybecause
of differentmethodologiesandaggregationlevelsemployedin thetwolevels.There-
fore,in Appendix1analternativeapproachasbeenadoptedto assesstheimpact






















shareof energyinputasa proportionof totaloutput.Theimplicationof (4.1)is
thatif energyconsumptionchangesby 1percentit leadsto n percent(n=Pe.E/Y)
changeinGNP. If oneassumesto remainconstantoverawiderangeofE then,
(Y/Yo)= (E/Eot (4.2)
14In1980,thevalueof primaryinputswasRs. 11.653billion,whichis 5.05%of GNP.
lSThe modelis basedon two accountingidentitiesandoneproductionfunctionof the
from
Y = Pe"E+Px"X





Thenationaloutputis maximized(i.e.3) subjecto factorsavailabilityassuch.
MaxF(E,X) - Pe"E - Px"X (4)







In 1979-80,the valueof energyinputshareas a proportionof Pakistan's
GNP(i.e.n =Pe"E/Y)wasequalto 0.055.Thismeansthata50percentreduction
inenergyconsumptionwouldleadtomere3.9percentfallinGNP.
Theassumptionof constantn (Le.n =Pe"E/Y) isa strongandcanonlybe
justifiedif thepriceelasticity(orsubstitution)isequaltoone,whichofcourseisnot
verylikelytohappen.Therefore,if weassumethatn isnotaconstantandit islikely
thatit mayincreaseto 0.1becauseof risein oil andotherenergyprices.In that












10gEt=0.875+0.66110gGNPt- 0.20610gPt+ 0.270 10gEt-l (4.3)
St.error (0.123) (0.101) (0.092)
R2 =0.97 R2 = 0.965 DW = 2.125
j
It givesa long-runpriceelasticityof 0.28. With this"priceelasticity,the
possiblepriceincreaseof 35 percent(Thisis thepossibledifferencebetweenthe
mostexpensiveandtheleastexpensiveenergyplan),canleadtoafallof 9.8percent
in theenergydemand.Butif weassumethatthelong-runpriceelasticityisequalto
0.5,in thatcasea 35percentpriceincreasecanleadto a reductionin demandof
about17 percent.Thedemandvariationsof thismagnitudearewellwithinthe
forecastingerrors.
In conclusion,it is evidenthatthebalanceof paymentdifficultiescreated
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Costsa Existing Availability Efficiency




Biogas 32.55 1.95 44.34 630/year 0.9
Firewood 27.94 3.73 37/year 0.9








OilExtraction 21.18 7.22 0.9






GasExtractions 18.08 7.22 0.9




Coal-firedPlants 311.60 37.22 0.473 0.65 0.30
<IIOil-firedPlants 299.60 35.54 1.987 0.65 0.30
GasSteamPlants 281.00 33.32 35.930 0.65 0.30
0.20
::GasTurbinePlants 269.40 30.54 23.785 0.65 !:!
HydroRun-of-river 270.80 31.10 3.407 0.60
;;!
"1::1...
HydroStorage 348.60 38.88 23.974 376.27/ 0.65 c'::'"
year ::
NuclearConventional 600.60 44.44 4.322 0.70 0.38
NuclearBreeder 813.00 44.44 0.0 0.70 0.38 ::c





Genetation 42.56 12.18 0.0 0.80 0.12 ;;
Source:Mostoftheabovedatahavebeentakenfromofficialsourcesbutsomehascomefromtheopenliteraturespecially
thatwhichisrelatedtonewtechnologies,i.e.syntheticoil/gas:solarcells,breederreactors,etc.Forsource,see[10].
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At theoutsetI shouldsaythatthepaperis reallyanumberof papersona
very interestingtopic and embodiesa tremendousamountof hardwork.My
commentswill be mostlyin theformof questionsconcerningthewaytheitems
integrated.
First,theproductionfunctionformanufacturingshowsincreasingreturnsto
scaleandthusmaybe inconsistentwith the assumptionof perfectcompetition
underlyingthe recommendedpricingpolicy.Secondly,theestimationof derived
demandfunctionsfor energyusingpartial-adjustmentmodelsmayinvolveaproduc-
tion processbasedon a frameworkwhichis inconsistentwith the aggregate
productionfunction.Thirdly,the partial-adjustmentmodelsdo not involveclear




by Lucasin hiscritiqueof macro-economicforecasting.Demandfunctionsareesti-
matedonthebasisof onesetof assumptionsaboutexpectations,yetforecastingis
basedon a changedsetof policies.Thismayinvalidatetheuseof theestimated
demandresponses.
The fifth questionI hadis concernedwithgeneraltime-seriesproblemsin












The suggestionsfor consistencybetweenelementsin the complicated
modellingexercisewhichDr.Riazhassethimselfmay,however,beacounselofper-
fectionandweshouldbegratefultohimforanintensiveinvestigationintoadifficult
andimportantproblem.
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